
Cannot detect or configure the webcam 
When there are warnings of not being able to detect the webcam or there are 
problems configuring the webcam settings, we recommend students follow these 
additional steps: 

• Reboot your computer. Once restarted, close down all applications that 
might use a video camera or webcam. 

• Verify that your computer’s operating system (e.g., Windows or Mac) is fully 
up to date.   
Windows: https://support.microsoft.com/en-us/help/4027667/windows-10-
update  
Mac: https://support.apple.com/en-us/HT201541  

• Verify that your computer has the latest software updates (a.k.a. software 
drivers) for your WebCam. Contact the manufacturer of your WebCam for 
the latest drivers.  
For an HP Laptop, visit: https://support.hp.com/us-en/drivers  
For a Logitech Webcam, visit: https://support.logi.com/hc/en-
us/articles/360024361233  
For a Microsoft Webcam, visit: https://support.microsoft.com/en-
us/help/4496888/accessories-firmware-drivers-software-for-microsoft-
lifecam-cameras  

• Close down any utilities running in the background such as Dropbox, Skype, 
Instant Messaging clients,  Facebook, BitTorrent, Spotify, and MegaBackup.  
Such utilities could be preventing your Webcam from working correctly with 
LockDown Browser. 

• Open LockDown Browser, log in, and navigate to a course. Afterwards, click 
on the "Help Center" icon in the toolbar. 
Run the system check and ensure your camera is detected. 

• Run the webcam check and ensure your camera's image is shown. If 
necessary, you can change the camera during the webcam check via the 
"change my webcam" link. Be sure to actually select the physical internal or 
external camera. Never select anything labeled "splitter" or "filter."   Please 
refer to this article. 
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If the image is detected during the Help Center webcam check, it should also 
be detected during the pre-exam webcam check. 

• Sometimes, anti-virus software can interfere with the camera working 
properly. Temporarily disabling the anti-virus software may help to 
determine if it's playing a role. Be sure to re-enable your anti-virus software 
once you finish this troubleshooting step. 

• If problems persist, one possible workaround is to purchase a new, external 
USB webcam. We use this model in our campus library: Logitech - HD 
Webcam C270 
You can purchase one at BestBuy, or other similar stores, for less than 
$25.00.  They are plug and play.  Just plug it into the USB port on your 
computer and it should work. 

 


